
DOSING INFORMATION 
To view detailed dosing information on Sovereign Silver for Adults, Kids and Pets – please click 
here. 
WHY SILVER FOR IMMUNE SUPPORT*? 
Silver has been used for more than 2,400 years to help safeguard human health. It is a natural 
element that can be found in whole grains, edible and medicinal mushrooms, mammalian milk, 
spring water, sea water and tap water. 
From the time of Hippocrates, silver’s health protective properties have been well-known and 
vastly researched. Silver was used to help protect the purity and safety of drinking water 
throughout ancient civilizations. 
Visit Silver 101 to learn more. 
WHY IS BIO-ACTIVITY IMPORTANT? 
Some colloidal silver products of higher concentration (ppm) claim that one teaspoon equals 
multiple teaspoons of our 10 ppm product. On the contrary, scientific peer-reviewed literature 
has shown that silver is only useful when it is positively charged (bio-active). Bio-Active Silver 
Hydrosol, with greater than 98% bio-activity, is 8x more potent than a 250 ppm colloidal silver. 
Higher ppm also= risk of toxicity. There is simply no reason to use a higher ppm product. 
Launched in 1999, Sovereign Silver Bio-Active Silver Hydrosol is the ultimate refinement of 
colloidal silver and has proudly been the #1 selling colloidal silver in the United States since 
2005. 
Learn more about bio-activity in our short video: Why Particle Size Matters 
 
WHAT ABOUT SAFETY? 
Our tiny particle size yields greater surface area and higher efficiency, making our 10 ppm 
product more effective than competing brands containing up to 500 ppm. Even if taken 7 times a 
day for 70 years, Sovereign Silver still falls below the EPA’s daily Oral Reference Dose (RfD) for 
silver.† 
Visit Safety & Toxicity to learn more. 
HOW PURE IS SOVEREIGN SILVER? 
Sovereign Silver has only two ingredients: 99.999% pure silver and pharmaceutical-grade 
purified water. It does not contain added salts or proteins that render other silver products less 
effective. Plus, it is packaged in non-leaching glass bottles, never plastic. 
Get a close-up look at Sovereign Silver, magnified 110,000x, compared to numerous popular 
silver products available on the market today.  
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